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We inWieycÙ ta try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selectian of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES

!Mntrçal srnokéd'met, turkey.breast, corned
zblabkk oresi ham, egg, tuna, salrhon

salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BMUING
(crossants,. mujirs, cnnamon buns, nonaimo
bars, taris &,cakes),
)rt our.beuptiful new restaurant
MiwN FLOOR S.U.3.
Enjoy aur larger
SM4OKE FREE AREA.
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u"- HiIko

cine Bat Collee but did not play
lait year.

»Sbe really missed the game
last ycar,' said Hilko, 'sbe's a
leader by exemple.'

Larne Stielow, a transfer guerd
from Red Deer College is expeet-
cd to gel smre time coming off
the bench as the sixth player in
the Pandas scheme. Teresa Dia-
choit rcdsbirted witb the Pandas
lait year, and albougb she bas a
.knee injury at the moment, Hilko
plans ta turn ber into a starter at
either the guard or forwerd posi-
tion.

'She bas a quiet personality off
the court, but she's fiery on the
court. She daesn't bold anything
back,» said Hiîko.

Other newcomers are: Lesley
Lacroix, wbo'll play forward,
Marianne Edwards, a guard from
Ross Sheppird, Trisb Hague, a
.5'l Il' guard who played with the
provincial team this summer,
Tracy Cook, a forward out of
Lundbreck, Alberta, and Corey

To make the pkw~ffs, the Pandas must reach hhet thmnkist season.

Ennis, a post from Medicine Hat.
Despite the new blood, the

Pandas will still be bard pressed
ta make tbe playolff in Canada
West this year.

»We bave a talented club,'
said Hilko, 'we juil can't lct
anything geltaous.'

Three of the six teams in Cana-
da West were in the CIAU top
len. The Pandas ran into that lait
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yeux, and always had problems
against the twa toughest teams,
Calgary and Victoria. In the eight
conférence games against those
clubs, the Pandas were outscored
591 -L54. In Canada West overal
competilion, tbey were outscored
by 13 points per game. Ililko is
hoping the new blood on the
Pandas will close up the gap this
season.

The Pandas wAtt find out bow
they shape up this weekend when
they travel ta Calgary for their
annual tournament. Besides the
bosts and Alberta, Lethbridge,
Regina, Manitoba, and Winnipeg
wiIl participate.

EDMONTON TORONTO
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